Sexual behaviour of male rats rehabilitated after early protein-calorie malnutrition.
The effect of early protein-calorie malnutrition (from birth to the age of 55 days) followed by nutritional rehabilitation (from the 58th day) on sexual behaviour was studied in male rats aged about 125 days. The sexual stimulation conditions on the part of the oestrus female were made as optimal as possible and were fully controlled. About half the malnourished males displayed precopulatory and copulatory behaviour, while in the control group these values were almost 100%. When malnourished males copulated, their copulatory performance did not differ very greatly from that of the well-nourished controls. The other experimental males displayed no signs of sexual behaviour during the testing period. Exposure of the males to the scent of a female in the latter's absence greatly stimulated their interest in the odour (sniffing the floor of the experimental box) in both the control and the malnourished animals which afterwards copulated. The results indicate that the sexual behaviour of males subjected to protein-calorie deficiency in early ontogenesis is at the very least delayed, if not completely suppressed.